The effect of trypsin on bovine transferrin and lactoferrin.
The iron-saturated and iron-free (apo) forms of bovine transferrin and lactoferrin were digested with trypsin and the digests analysed by column chromatography and electrophoresis. Both of the iron-saturated proteins were more resistant to proteolysis than the corresponding apoproteins, and iron-transferrin was more resistant than iron-lactoferrin. Digestion of iron-transferrin yielded two iron-binding fragments with molecular weights of 32 000 and 38 500 whereas apotransferrin yielded only the larger fragment. In digests of lactoferrin, up to five different fragments with molecular weights ranging from 25 000 to 52 700 were detected, there being no obvious qualitative difference between digests of iron-lactoferrin and apolactoferrin. The susceptibility of apolactoferrin to tryptic digestion was only slightly reduced when apolactoferrin was complexed with beta-lactoglobulin, suggesting that complex-formation is not a mechanism for protecting lactoferrin against intestinal degradation. There was no immunological cross reaction between bovine transferrin or its digestion products against anti-lactoferrin antiserum, or vice-versa.